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Pre-field

\\ s .::c cicr c'n.{dult Asian missionary kids
i \llrr r t h.r har L'ntet in Chiang Mai, Thailand from
:: - : I -\:.rii lt-t I 2. representingAsian MKs from

Pre-fieldpreparationis rootedin healthyfamily
that includeMKs in the decisionrelationships
makingprocessandworking throughit together'
Properclosurein leavingthe homeculture/country
with a needfor open
(e.g.RAFT 2)is essential,
andjoys of
of the challenges
communication
transitions.

li,::r Kong r I r. India (3), Japan(1), Philippines
, ,: i. iingaptrre t I ). SouthKorea (1), and Taiwan (l ).
T::. :irst gatherineis an outcomeof the Asian MK/
T( K Plannins Forum held in Singaporefrom 2 - 3
i e r : c n t b . ' rl [ ) I l .
Thrs brief statementservesto firstly outline the
ir.:inctir enessof the Asian MKs in contrastto our
\\ e.icnr countetpatts,secondly,highlight the keys to
sucCr'::tl I pre-field preparation,on-field experiences,
rnd rc'-c'ntnissuesr: thirdly, drau-attentionto what
n c' bc'lic'rc-churches.organizatiotlsand education
needIo knorv rvith regardto Asian MK
pdrStrnnc'l
care.and lasth. our proposedstrategymoving
lbnvard.

Distinctiveness
We areethnicallyAsian,ofteninfluencedby
at leastthreecultures our homeculture,multiple
fields,the Westerncultureand a plethoraof religious
While we recognizeandvalueour
backgrounds.
heritage,we struggle
strongfamily andsocio-cultural
to upholdthe innateobligation
with the expectation
to showrespectto elders,andadhereto the "saveface" cultureso asnot to disruptthe statusquo or
bring shameto the family.AsianMKs alsoface
the challengeof maintainingtheir mothertongue,
retumingto mono-culturalcontextsfor some,and
roles.
fitting into predetermined
and
As theAsian missionsceneis evolvir-rg
that seeks
grori'ing.we arean emergingphenomenon
supportedandconnected.
to be betterunderstood,

On-field
On the field, maintaining open communication
with parentshelp Asian MKs embracetheir cultural
origins and foster a healthy balancebetween their
"Christian missionary community" and the transient
local context.

Re-entry
Re-entryis very oftena challengingprocessthat
stadswith manypainful"byes" andcontinueswith
the difficult "hi". This needsto includerecognition
betweenfield andhomeculture,
of differences
which arethen integratedin a determinedeffort to
connectwith a homechurchandpeergroups,while
maintainingqualityfamilYties.

School
Educational institutions need to be equipped to
supporl MKs' holistic education needs,and paftner
with agenciesand parentsin order to help develop
and cultivate growth amongst the diverse Asian MK
population.
Diverse Asian backgroundsresult in different
competency levels, therefore schoolsneed to provide
curiculum that catersto all, and teach from an
u n b i a s e dg l o b a lp e r s p e c t i v e .
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It is essentialfor schoolsto be equippedto
acceptMKs for who they are as individualsand
preparethem for impendingchangesand related
emotionalneedswithin a caringenvironment.
Agenciesandparentsneedto work togetherto
plan aheadand gain insight to their MKs educational
andpersonaldevelopment.

otherto strengthenthe work in their own countries.
We hopeto organizethe secondAdult Asian MK
Consultationin India in2013.We aspireto be a
collectivevoice,andadvocatethe needsofAsian
MKs in orderthat everyMK will receivethe care
and supportthey needto realizethe wealth of their
experience
andindividualpotentials.

Church

Conclusion

Churchesneedto provide pastoralcareto MKs
in a spirit of non-judgmental
acceptance
and love,
acknowledgingthat they are different and that they
may not havea typical understandingand experience
of church.
Pastoralcaremust persevereto pushpastthe
externalfront put up by MKs asthey havea tendency
to coverup internalconflict.
Thereis alsoa needto view the missionary
family as a whole unit. We stronglybelievethat the
focuson resultsshouldnot be at the expenseofthe
well-beingof themissionaryfamily unit (i.e.children
shouldnot be sacrificedon the altarof ministrv).

We believeasAsianMKs we havea rich
spiritual and cultural inheritance,combinedwith
a wealth of cross-culturalexperiences,and that
investingin our potentialswill enableus to fulfill
all God createdus to be in this world andin His
Kingdom.

Names:
JosephManzano,Danielle Saniel,Andrea Roldan
(Philippines);
RemoPaul,MichaelIsrael,RohanKoshy (India);
Momin Kim (Korea);
JoanneTan (Singapore);
Levi Liu (Taiwan);

Mission Organizations
Mi ssion or ganizationsshouldconsidersetting
asidededicatedpersonnelto be involvedin the lives
anddevelopment
ofAsian MKs andhelpthem feel
valued.

Our Response
and Strategy
We recognizethat everyAsian country is at a
different stagein MK care.Thus the way forward
needsto be tailoredto eachcountry'sneeds.
We believethat MK carestartswith connecting
MKs of the samecountry compiling a database-formal or informal--of existingMKs, and linking
theminto localnetworks.MK campshavealso
provenhelpfulby fosteringa senseof belonging
that enablesthem to entertheir local cultureand
home country.Efforts to raiseawarenessof the
uniqueness
ofAsian MKs andtheir issues(through
thepublicationof compiledstories,translated
versionsof this document,presentations,
etc),among
churches,missionagencies,
missionaryparentsand
thoseinvolvedin the educationalscene.alsoraise
theprofile of AsianMK care.
At a regionallevel, thoseat the forefront of MK
carein their home cultures/countries
will continue
to network, suppofiand shareresourceswith each
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Sky Siu (HongKong);
Chami Nagai (Japan).
Footnote:
1. There are 3 important stagesin the normal cycle of families
in cross-culturalministry:
i)

Pre-fleld - before deparlure to the field

ii) On-field - the period of cross-cultural life
iii) Re-entry - the process of leaving the field and moving
to the home culture/passportcountry
2. RAFT is a useful transition tool made popular by David
Pollock. It can be applied to any major transition experience
for an individual or for a family. RAFT is an acron).,rnthar
stands for Reconciliation : restoring relationships well
ahead of deparlure. Affirmation : expressing appreciation
for those friends and peers whom you will be leaving
and whose friendship you value. Farewells : consciously
saying goodbyes to people, places, things, pets, events
- those things that hold significance in your life. Think
destination: preparing for the new place, practically, e.g.
university applications/ where to live.

